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Mr*. Themas J. Walsh Sup
ped* a New Meywnwit JVKrror 

Car* of the Nails. 
No woman can be considered real

ly beautiful who has not well kept 
sails. The condition of one's bands is 
in Index to refinement, And the wo
man who para a good deal of attention 
to her complexion and hair and neg* 
tecta her hands is making- a big mie-
take. It takes very little time each 
day to keep the hails In good condi-
ildh once a thorough manicure Is giy« 
ee tbfcm. , 

The toilet table should contain a com* 
plete manicure set, and it should be 
'given constant vise, A nail file, a curvk 
fed pair of scissors, an orange attck, 
.bleach and polish are all necessary ar-
.tlclee, and If these things are used ev
ery day the- halls and bands will al
ways be to the pink of condition. 
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UBS. THOMAS 4. WA1MU. 

Double Chins, 
To help reduce a double chin prnc-

'tlce the following exercise: Stand 
'erect in military position. Place the 
[bands lightly on the hips, flngera for-
I ward. Drop the chin atowly on the col-
liar bone. Then throw tbe head back 
iwlth k quick, even movement that is 

Mrs. Thomas J. Walsh, wife of the ">ot a Jerk, put yet pntt all the muscles 
senator from Montana, is aupportinR>t<> lUlck play, Repeat ten time*, 
a movement which deserves to bo very™" 1 J"** n f » d au,<*»y W the right till 
^ „ „ , „ . . , «_•!,- A_i. _'. .,, .. _ i . „ „ the chin is Just over the right shoulder, 
popular^ It is known as the "see AmerA « 
i c a f l m movement and tfie name l s T o e n t ^ ^ ^ ^ W t w ^ 
self explanatory. Tbe idea occurred',.,-,. _ . _ B M I - . , , _ tlMim rv, _.,. 

of the department of tb . taterlor re- n | l l ^ , n c r e w , „ , n n n l b e r o t teer^, 

WJ™?*,?". Q ' i h : , m o ? t b e ? a f >11T until you can practice each one 

This beautiful lake Ilea la the bowl of •m" ,L ,_,_,,.,_ _ _ _ _ _ 
-thaimountain* among the snow-pea** A V 

where the continental divide runs 
through the famous park, It Is .5.07(1 

Redueing thick Lips. 
Thick lips are often caused by the 

owner's unconscious habit of biting 
feet above sea level and amongjKenery ^ e m at intervals. Watch yourself to 
unsurpassed in the world. There a r e ^ u „„ „ m H H w l t a - ^ A a 
several hundred of these mountain t l t rtngent pomade which can be rub-
Ukes in Glacier park, and Mrs. Walsh ^ „ , ^ , ,_ , t 0 d e c r t a „ thalr sise 
is anxious that they should be named'j, M f0u0 Wg 
in honor of famous living American 

'women. 
Cold cream, one ounce; pulverised 

«— « , , _ , . . _ . . ._ tannin, on* gram; pulverised alkanet 
Mrs. Walsh Is Interesting womeirtU,pg. one gram 

H??L?- " T ^ ^ f i W . °J !^ I J ^ »•»'* «»• « * » « « • « and tbm add 6 
it tbe tannin and alkanet chips. Let 
stand for fir* hours and strain through 
chusicloth. Ton will need to be pa
tient with this treatment, aa i t takes 
t in* to produce an appreciable differ-

campalgn. American women ihouM 
know more about the scenery of Amer 
sea than tbey do. Tbe noreasent may 
iDtereat them In seeing America Ihor 
•ougbly before hurrying abroad to we* 
laadscapea that are Inferior and an 
daring: discomfort* and Inconveniences 
they would not tolerate at home, Poe-
albly a better knowledge of their own 
country will enable them to appreciate 
Its greatness and make them more pa-

Bummer's m a bring* that menace to 
good looks, the unsightly freckle. An 
outaaent that iM mod for fneklM is 

ttotlecltisens. T b « . U.al-olntelj' no y . r ^ p ^ i , " . M Mtow« politics, suffrage or other special bias 
to the movement. The object Is pri
marily to honor distinguished Ameri
can women by giving their names to 
beauty spots In the national parks. 

A BLOOMER SEASON. 

They RaplaM the Pettieeat en the 
t)m«rt Woman's Tsllet. 

It seems an established fact now 
that the bloomer is going to. replaee.protecttoo-.— 
tbe petticoat this season. With the 
ultra narrow skirts which ar* In vogue 
even one petticoat is utterly superflu
ous, and any woman will find that 
there la nothing really any more com
fortable to wear than the long bloom
ers of softest crepe de chine, tnewnline 
or liberty silk. These three materia K 
mentioned go well with the aftcrn 
gown, while for evening wear ^ ^ ^ J * * ™ ^ - * 

crown. Massage is given to keep the 

Sulphate of sine, twenty grains; 
alder flower ointment, one ounce. Se
duce toes* to a smooth paste. 

TMa should be applied lightly night 
and morning- after a hot soap and 
water face bath.: 

The wearing of a reddish brown 
chiffon veil when walking or motoring 
In the sun and wind will often prevent 
freckles and needless burning. A white 
veil, though pretty, la absolutely s o 

Messaging th* •eslsv 
To massage the scalp place tbe finger 

tips on top of the head Just above tbe 
forehead and work back to tb* crown 
with a rotary motion, moving the scalp 
with every rotation of the fingers. 
Then start a little farther down near
er the temples and work back to the 

more diaphanous ones of chiffon or 
moussellne are styllib 

The reign of the petticoat has twjen 
a long and undisputed one. and It Is 
not likely that it will allow itself to 
be eclipsed without some sign of 

. struggle. It isn't so many years ago 
that four ^nd Ave petticoats w p r * ^ imifinm w . ^ ̂ 5 3 . 
worn, all of them sturdy and substan
tial and warranted to wenr at least a 
couple of seasons. 

Then Inter came the vogue of the 
taffeta skirt- tbe stiff taffeta which 
could be heard a block, away and 
whlrb- was always judged, in fact by 
tbe amount of noise that it made. This 
did not last so long—it was too ID 
artistic. Afterward came the lone. 

row outside skirt and which even now 
has not relinquished its hold on the 
affections of a part of the feminine 

scalp loose and improve the drcula 
tlon; therefore the scalp must be 
moved to loosen It Simply rubbing 
the fingers over the hair will not hav* 
any good effect, but will rub off the 
little fine hairs. It is better to dress 

Hints For Travaltrs. 
When the smoke and dust settles 

into tbe pores of the face and te^ diffi
cult to dislodge by ordinary cleansing 
methods diluted alcohol can be used 
with good effect or a lotion containing 
alcohol. Try this recipe, which you 
can easily prepare at home: One dram 

. . . _ . . . boraclc acid, one ounce best alcohol 
ailky affair which clung under tbe nar ^ t w o o n n c e s rosewater. Apply with 

a piece of absorbent cotton and rub 
gently for several minutes. You will 
be surprised at tbe amount of dirt that 

public. This is tbe rival now of the, can be removed from the skin by this 
feloomer. [method immediately following a seem-

Time will tell Just how Complete the m g ] , thorough cleansing with soap and 
•victory of the bloomers is. There are water, 
those who claim that by next fall ev 
cry one will t e wearing them. There 
are those, on the other hand, that de
clare that no such extreme style can 
hold public favor for any length of 
time. 

Japanese Babies. 
Not the ieast picturesque of the 

many domestic ceremonies of which 
tbe Japahpse are so fond is that at 
iached to the nainlng.pf, tueir_babies 

Immediately upon the arrival or the 
newcomer announcement is made by 
the happy family to all relatives and 
friends, and these basfen to send con 
gratuiqtions and presents. Iri the old 
days visitors were -wont to insist upon 
seeing the mother and .child; but 
modern Japan does not sanction such 
procedure. 

Oti the seventh day after birtb tbe 
child is named. The firstborn.son Is 
frequently called Ichiro, which mean* 
•'first" Others, as In Latin, are named 
"second." "third." and so on. Girls 
receive-much more picturesque names. 

Scanty Eya Brews, 
if your brows are thin and scanty 

and so fair as to be unnotleeable a little 
vaseline rubbed on every evening will 
make a tremendous difference. The 
rubbing should be done gently In an 
outward direction, from the nose to" 
ward the teinples. Tbe hairs should 
never be riibbed In the opposite direc
tion. The eyebrows require more care 
tha n-ls^of ten-b<Mt^wed-on tireffi^Tfiey" 
should be brushed regularly With a 
soft, clean brush in ah outward direc
tion. 

Beauty Oon'ts. 
Don't use soda in washing your hair. 

I t dries up the natural oil, making It 
harsh and brittle. The use of soda 
tends to make the bair prematurely 
gray afso. 

Don't eat rich and indigestible foods 
if you suffer from a red nose. 

Don't forget that massage is the best 
means of preventing wrinkles. 

Don't wash the face In bard water, 
such as Snow, Chrysanthemum, Glory. Soften i t with oatmeal, lemon Juice or 
and the like. borax if rainwater cannot be procured. 

TUB FROCKS. 

Washable qrapes Ar* fsat<|t* 
Mir ' •*• These Cattum**.. 

• W •, •I,I,U!JI,. auuu.'SF' 

wnarmp aoaawa oowx. 
Crap* la the popular fabric foe tub 

gowns this season, and fortunately the 
manufacturer* are able to stye it to us 
In qualities that survive tbe affects of 
washing. Though they look t|> dainty 
and delicate and hrnjimy"eajsia ctexwv 
ty imitate the appearanca of allk, yet 
they will -emerge unscathed from the 
water If tbey are carefully handled, 

morning gowns for spring ar? carried 
out In crape. Tbey are simply audi at
tractively made with straisrht) Sowing 
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CQHIIENCEMENT GOWKS. 
. - " • r ' . ' b ' I ' ' f " 

•eft ;awa Cliagiag Pa«w*aa> 
•avered la Their Ctaatta*. 

f . 

aataaoinaaaD aar oowa, 
Dainty gown* for the coaanseace 

stent exercises of girls' schools or eef 

teodeadea of the season enable de
signers to turn eat frocks that are not 
eoly suitable for the yoaag girl, but 
that are both dainty and attractive, 

For this reason »>any of Use oracjljsil ftrfMwpes, dainty nets gad stsauer 
fabrics are preferred for the 'purpose. 
Illustrated here is an attractive gowa 
oc embroidered net wish WKML setts 

lines. Usually^he bodk» opens erera g ^ , 3 * && g i f t fcijj-jfr a * . 
• l a l e t w « k a > w l a « > t a j t# w k l L a ----• — -— -»* - . ™_ . . . .. . dainty chemiaette of whit* orgaadle, 
while tbe linos of the skirt may b» 
brokea by a box pislt oowa tb* froaC 

A practical featore of taw tub frock 
ia the detachable taalc. . A novo} idea 
la to wear with, the tub gowsa a detach-
able Male, of taffeta. Tbeea are ef
fective ever skirts of wake crape, lew* 
or embroidered net Girdles and 
sashes a n also used to gire> the toasee 
of color which ia deaasDded. 

Illaetrsted here is a pretty saornlag 
frock of itriped awterial. It baa cel
lar and cuffs of white orajandle, and 
tbe note of color la lajpartea by the 
fringed saih o f sort bis* stilt. 

leoabie pegtop outliae. With the gown 

eesr haad were wore, 

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS. 

Dainty Teaena Whleh Are hwlUMe Per 
This "uraiss. 

Ribbon decorations are »e«n ia all 
Undo of forma and aha pee. A tittle 
ribbon ornament utility cause or hag 
fashioned from ribbon would make a 
very acceptable remembrance. 

The ribboned hatpins are very nice. 
To make them ribbon ia formed into 

FASHION NOVELTIES. 

Mate la PUgafe* to the 

4"*auenMak^wsp -Mja^vAae^ol^H a^ h -%*^^wti. * ^ ^ H A *^^— a r ^ j 

v«^*aei. ateveroea' ia aew cassia aaai 
Otahtoaoered and printed 

teats are 
There are aaadaosae wain) atlk tas-

sela for nee oa eveaiag gowaa and • 
• n e \ a a j a*a^a^MTfta^a^BHIw ^M* Mng^»aaPlPair aWT aaWaWa 

aaaV atlk la rich aad aaueaal 

aaWaaa*ipi 

Sp5S~*9 

for 

=C 

k 

M 

Whoa «*ey CrW. 
*^W-o>ie sT ia t -W>~ao i«a ia Jaat 

ffer lae lertre of It, \l y e w mfr aae 
two of screaming wltaoat a a y aopar-
e a t canae yoa, waaaht 00 well to d i e * 
a*** Use troeWe-b* foihaj ovef hui 
caretallr to sea If hla ctetbaag l» aiak 
tne Mm aacoafortabto la ausy way, 

I t the crying prtetoaa e? foUews 
feedlBg be hUtkely Q he haajry^or 
t r o u U M ' w M l o ^ or laoaaaartJoa. If 
these are aot the reasoaa yeai a>sy> lad 
that be *» crying t o bo btkem ap or e > 
maadiag some object that he deairea, 
havtar leawed by-prsTf _ 
he can obtain If be yolla tong and kMd 
enough, 

Tb# sooner h* reaiisss that he caa 
accoaipllsb itotblasj by screanilng toe 
batter It wlU b* for mother a«d thr 
child, if So has acquired the habit it 
can only be pvsrcom* bjr flnaaeta. pa 
tlence gad some suffering aw the pari 
of the mother. 

i t stay be i t a this crrUnr is caoaod 
h y aa-latecnelr nervous c«skMta>nnga* ~' 
t o too rapid growth of the bceta. We 
mtaat roaseMbtr It arrow* am mach the 
drat year aa aorta* t\\ the root of «a 
lira, !TMj^lidJAo«ILb*.kaeX perfect 
ly-qttlet, aee Nw *eopw-aud^ot bt 
played with. In fact. wdthsaT It ta aay 
way most be tvoidod. 

• Befle M Meal; Ppoat,^ _ _ 
Rgga aire Meal toed' for'chHdrie *0s 

well as growsapa. Thero as aMarge 
proportion of Iroe ba the yoeavaMo fat 

otroagtaooed. The white' of eg* eaa 
leyes are new ia demaad. Theatyle,ta^ot)hhmaaf, jahleh III m>al.ap.keahli , 

aeaJaohtoruier. There are yaet a tew 
people who- can merer dtceat egg*. 
BOW* young cbiktrembecoate sick after 
eetlag taeaa, oat. they •eeemtiy grow 
o e t of It & a rale. It m the wkete 
vchkh dhaagroat, Try glrkegt-tae ehild 
the yolk oaly for a tiom. Merer give 

ianWiaafa tU ^Mgek AU aaaBaaV W t t k g M g t ftU|rfbl|t> 

taoTthj whtee phea H maeiltma watar, 

trm. tfc# i i » at m<m V* It wfmil* 
'P^mr'a'aV awlaelawl^BaW • • • • J L ^roa^Po^v' 

a ietly aad • oaeMy ' " 

:it. 

Tamga caps are ia aaotai osTeeia iiaad himeh p 
WatoJJHt gô Rŝ aa} I r t ippa fcT im aamaiaBV foeaaai^ •^sHBsaBe^ssneV v|^gjfeaM eaa jm 

with fancy metal heads, tassels • • * ^m* ais asligatial 

~* . ."̂ ffca; 'tiaa^h 
irer the ehiM Who 

are 
taamhahtta 

. slaveys aaatge 
^K P a w ^a7g*4gTe9Va\ •mamap 

la aAvMltte •teMt''tewt 
tVHM*|| fMwM^VaM Raâ r a^H* Pap 
that might sthetmha m_ 
about the reach- am* so tlaaaaMhsc>thr 

aa a oaeket 

A very attractive cagt Is 

the crOwtt, novel ear faao of yeOow 
ChUfoa, boaad with Uago colerod TO*-

delicau rrench shade. 
, Boaoaa atripoa and Scotch piaida a n 
seett in sent aad draao • goiloiliai, hi 
allka and ia rlbboas. These stripe aad 

small roses and then glned into the ^ * j S ^ * f t " * T , ? *P*#M'.*« * • * • ** 
pins. An unuaual ribbon rose, for a on>m*nm' 
dress or a hat may be made by having 
the outer petals of cream lace. Gold 
lace can be substituted for the cream 
with very rich effect Thie combine 
tlon of ribbon and lace In the making 
of a rose creates a very good looking 
flower* 

A bunch of rosea or o r e s a siaaK 
rose in a imall hat shaped box cov
ered with Dresden ribbon would be an 
extremely dainty yet useful token. 

Flewar Muffs. 
Flower muffs are not new. but their 

charm Is such that they are retired in 
some form each .year. The/ are 
especially favored for brldeaznaids and 
matrons of honor, who find tbem a p i c 

Starched eottoae of the 
kinds, especially orgaadle, .are procat-
nent. la neckwear, guintpea and meero 
trtnntiots. This transparent and criap 
material has taken the place of net 
and chltoa for such purposes. 

Buttons are on. everytalng-euite, 
waists, dress as, etc—aad are ta beaa-
tiful colors, often matching exactly the 
article on which they are seed. They 
are mostly conical la shape, Cniaasa la 
design and medium i s SUM. Some are 
decorated in gold; others are ia dear 
and colored- crystal. 

Among butterfllce are the eheal lHf*" % m L ^ ° - ^ J ^ ^ J ^ 
butxernlea In natural colors attached to 
bone hairpins, by means of which tbey 
are readily placed at any angle in tbe 
coiffure. 

Butterme. made of comWn.tion, o r f e ^ ^ , g t a t \ U « y * S & 

to take most of the sjtralu. - •*"*' 
I t i f tb excellent piaa to make the 

pockets ia boys' suit* of waterproof 

pearl beads and rhlbestones, combined 
with a'white ftatbar. are employed ror 
•sore formal wear. A butterfly made 
of black net Is studded with jet and 
pearl beads and rhihestones. 

vio&rr aunr. 
turesque substitute for the < bunco 01 
flowers. Illustrated here is a large 
muff of violets worn with a little lace 
bat in which a cluster of violets IF 
nestling. Violets also appear in tba flow
ered pattern of tbe taffeta gowxt. 

Wiekar Itrdeafse. 
Some of the new birdcages art 

charming In their suggestion of con* 
TenJenceaa well aa in their beauty. But 
tbeFaWno^BcepHonianffle mar«gaaV-
Home of the really antique Japanese 
cages, made of spilt willow stained 
taahogany color and fitted out with 
little ivory feet and blue and whit* 
pottery food dishes, could not possibly 
be surpassed by modern man. And 
what can be more-attractive than the 
wicker cages of the peasants of parts 

cage are a delight to tbe bird and a 
convenience to the Unman being who 
k caring for tbe bird, for tbey prevent 
iplashlng of water all over the room 
where the cage bangs. The bird 
aplasbes, to be sure, but he (plasties 
against the little glass walls of his 
bathhouse-

Sponging Suits. 
Every one has experienced tba an

noyance of having a suit wear smooth 
and shiny in spots, but every one doe* 
not know bow to restore the material 
to lta original condition. The remedy 
is simple. Sponge the apota with strongJTO allay the 
iaalgo bluing water; then prase under' 
a doth while damp. 

!*i .sa 

li# 

*^^^WWraf*.aewa> -01^0^. *a^ns 

aamhav shah ewee? aaaaiaf ~3waa»-" aa^PSi ^gml a?mBBi -ig^ajej w w . 

tti •pfNJywwitii'|ofc 
*i™ W ̂ S^s^ajfe^Ba^aasa - pj^^r 

narartes aad.a 
*owero •*•*** 
w^ST^PSagy ^paam. g^S^aa^a^paa, 

•e^Pw -aajaaaai sa^ ^W ~M^^^ *̂ a™gy 

were take p i t ' h i 
galaeilgg Sowera, aaMiaoj. 
BMNhuag wftfr their eadatll-iv' 
aaoMeSÂ t̂f U # B aa saw ^^^^g^gj^ 
-W^̂ ŵet'̂ .̂ w w ^̂ - â w[ â ^̂ ê̂ ŝ* 
of the etril wafiria^tho' 
states Moaaortai day w eat 
Icir aeoha hawga Mar am tsa 
fJaft^fwW PC^J|9PyfJfJnt 
Btttam 
aaeohi auaeh the 

aaaaM ar^gaat •ajB^iaggaW ^ghg^gMllBa. 

a^a^aaa j iaaaw^. ^gaiaaasaw 

hj— tea HHa< 
w l h t 

aa^ws-swi 

sv># 
haw la atah<oaa\eat'tMi 

gBBBBBalL 'daaBBBBB ' t t P a B a 4 ^ g s a V ' ' ) l 

ft la:-bettor to ear • Jftw aaaee aad' 

• • C •!-. P l iP foa rC Jpjf' M M w H P J l t t l . ' W ^ ^ . O M M 

• PPJ I T " J^OWmV 

STr̂ â ar™- |rlw»V^ 'WwleMPS^S^gmr 

laaaaecolate hair rtatoew aaako »tre-
m̂ eaejoas u^erfpes. eaa/ caaaâ i aaaapr* 

Iteaa. They ah quickly got 
untidy looking. Bay the heat -waehtag 
ribboa for the purpoee. Oof a roil i t 
• time aad fan wfl! I»d U cats to 
good' advantage aad far outlasts l a y 
other kfbd of ribboa. If earefally 
waabed In very coat sew aad then 
rtnaed and Ironed with a coot Satlron 
It loofca well to the and. l a patOaa 
on the ribbon wear* It la with t i e 
last two or three tome of the plait 
then tie flnnly, and It never cocoes off. 

Children's l>oeaeis. • 
Children's pockets are always apt to 

th*y ar* sewedi and notalnf Jooaa more 
nntidy. To avoid thin sew one -end of. 
a piecs of tape to lb* top of t b * pocket 
and .toe other end" t o the waistband 

tbinxa Into thetn-ss be la certain to 
div-they con wxlly b e sponged clean. 

Fawlt rioetlns. 
Every 0»«- Itnomr t h a n ChIM most 

be carefully trained. I t ia neceaeary-to 
flbd fault sometimes. But thla Is Just 
where many people make a mlataka 
t h e y overdo the fauTtflndlajr part of 
the business. ' 

four cannot core either children or 
grownups of fault* by continually talk
ing about them. After a acoldlng let 
the matter rest for a bit and then set 
what a little klndnees will do and a 

of Europe? American.-dealera laJriclfe , u r J 0 f pritlae wttenirriniBi: 
er furniture are now selling cages 
similar to these peasant cages. Tbey 
are not expensive. 

The little glass bathhouses, that, are 

Sananas for Chlldran. .. 
Host little ones of thre* years and 

L , ^ ,„ j , , . i . l k , , - , , oklerainmgwraBa^a^wTrf iwt i^iS 
hook*d-over the open door of thoblrds eatififowIy^lirmastifcMwlrtBoroig^^ 

(y, When swallowed to liltfips bansnls 
are very bad, even for grownup*. 
Bananas are good food and nourish
ing. Jfflgfi them with a fdrfe.and Wft 
a teaspoOhJfttl of cream with t h w 
They should not be #h-eb> to younger* 
children. 

*• - llasb en tehlldj 
Teething boble* often are afflicted 

with rasbj The mother nhoiild be most 
careful as to diet Give a dose of cas
tor oil to clear the system, fhew twice 
a day your baby alxmW hnrr' % MW 
fluid msguesto until tb^ raiiltfMu<.«i>ot 

h-rltatiim (tilt it *»«lile-. 
spoonful of oarboiwte ofnikia la als 
bgtlfc.. , ^ _ ^ _ _ „ — - ^ 

totamowaaav^af 
••(•»¥' •P î'PPPJaWPjr*' W | l 

toward aw gaai Jaop ' 
ato aleea. aad at w • 
aa^o to aaave.jih*: 
wax lhaa a w t m 
•aayw h) eamt fraaa t*e.l HP»fis*." 

the real gasao. ****** 
BBBBBBwaaaBBi -gattlVwi P ^ a k M x ^ h t t ' ' a J i 4 k a a _ » j •^•a^a^gaaem -•pgSw^K-.aa, -^gV^aaa^BJi' ^Bjajs^BaaEr J 

or after aeme a* the? ar' 
aahosm. ̂  _Thsaalways adda ' 
tha« eaimiattf - Old 
eajey the.gaime,^ 

+ ij • 
'•—*~~——Aaawa ot Oeeea Tiasatv 

jr̂ M̂ ^ *̂ ^̂ u â kl MXd^^^^k ~̂ â ^ *̂ ^ â* ^̂ ms pê v »̂â ^̂ r̂ -waavj 
for Ma- sai' aaaaoa, aad t» ~ 

iiia sfaif atf'ilaicl liat. aMhli' 
.poraoe was allowod to tot eabjeewV'' 
day, aad. he waa pemtsaedjlf ga ' 
ohtyml.tiia|;M*- * - / ' „ . . 

The esrty Koaiaa*, toe. war* tmr-
fond .of i j l a trait aad had'atoay .law-; 
appie tree* hear «omo. They a»S , - ' 
always trylaa new kloda of ' 
and MBxd t»a rsealts aftsw taoar Jav 
vorttojeeomtk Th«y are aaw to I 
o a f tweoty-two vartetles. 

t b e druhte chertehed this tree '-w0-: 

material, Irben Whew be p a w * ^ ^ \ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; 

la Wkhm tbe poets ''itmt njrmttt ' 
^J|or-3U»elr breotlfatraoiiga-fcyHa- • 

of'a^»pte sprays, -

.JlWla^awaM^aatJteUsVaf _ _ . 
The chamber of commerea aew e#V 

for* "emcieocy be^ates'r to 
of Greater .Boston who 
acquaintance with indostriea oa 
they have '*&#* W * • ' :«*V—^. 
Kames Of succesef nr candldawa waa 
be kept 00 flk at tbe cbowbat far t>» 
benejBt of roeinbers destrintr to oaaâ aafi 
.Iwy* ' ' ; ,; • / . . ,:,;:;::" 

WHIew aed Uaret. 
OUWiea, gai _ _ 

Xitun wbile I tell to roa . 
_0^*s*„whielJi*Jiwjila3to«JmaviT 
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• Bi^har fous^t saalaa* »>i aeotaen 
R«ch on. thlnklor h« was riglrt, ' ' 

Wringing heart of n a o r * moibar ~- -
Aa ntw» c«m« of aauii) frwti 'agto, 

'So •eaebetoas^suMisWis^^ , 
Loyal bio* alMi'-gallŝ -BTaysrVv -'-•J-: 

-'One for homo* STMI O M for eeoavy, 
TUI tha:ftar^-iloaom^vae»i(fe«aA^v 

-TSeWia^iiSrlr^el^ejS^K^^Wk"-' 

Bot tbs war WMeh eedei slavery :..'-, , 
. *sni«i mwiy rounir iit»si»o*;i:- 'i-;,"':"* 
•io,-'a1ae»-e«'Wrtfi» Js» -̂»e)MJlisf C. :::^~ :;Jv: j 
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,. Koch'o^a.sMsigfs; *^«(rVi^ai*, ':J 

•4t« tHk-Wimm' 'mgit #i^-m,i*iSy <' 

Waasa' :iaiii' %>atî ' arasa; ftrtsi 'losii'''. 
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